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Self attested valid KYC
Note: Your email id will be registered for “Go Green” and all future communications regarding your policy/ies will be sent to this email id. This may
lead to discontinuance of physical statements.

Declaration
I understand that on successful registration, all future communication for my policies will be sent to this email id and mobile number. The same will also be
used for authentication of all online financial transactions initiated by me and I undertake that I will be solely responsible and liable for the online
transactions carried out. I further declare that any online transaction authorised shall be considered to be initiated by me and that IDBI Federal Life Insurance
Co Ltd("IFLIC") shall not be held liable for any mistake/error made by me in keying in any details or data or any facts or figures. I also agree that IFLIC shall be
entitled, at its sole discretion, to seek offline written or other confirmation from me on any account transaction as it may deem fit to ascertain, verify or
process the request for online transaction. I fully understand that sometimes I might not be able to do online transaction or online transaction will not be
processed or online transaction will be delayed due to any system failure or system related issues/errors. In such circumstances, I agree to make the said
transaction/request by resorting to offline written mode. Further, I undertake that I (or any person claiming on my behalf) shall not hold IFLIC responsible or
liable for any loss caused to me due to such failure or delay in conducting online transaction. One Time Password (OTP) for all transactions on portal will be
sent to this email id/Mobile number only.
I hereby give my consent to IDBI Federal Life Insurance to contact me or send any communication related to my policy/ies on my mobile number/email ID.
I hereby give my consent to IDBI Federal Life Insurance to send any communication related to my policy/ies on my Whats App Account.
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